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Mrs. W. D. Donoher and Mrs. C. R. Aley en-

tertained at bridge at the homo of Mrs. Donoher
on Wednesday evening.

Miss Edith Sherman was hostess at a tea on

Wednesday for her guest, Mrs. Lyon, of Boise.
The announcement of the marriage of Miss

Helen Taylor, of Rochester, New York, to Hugh
Saterlee, formerly of this city, was among the
interesting announcements of the week, and came
as a great surprise to the many friends of Mr.

Saterlee here. Mr. and Mrs. Saterlee will make
their home in New York.

The news that Dr. A. B. Rykert has finally de-

cided to enter the operatic field is not surprising
.to his Salt Lake friends, who long ago predicted
the move. They will wish him all success in his
new profession.

Colonel N. W. Clayton has gone to New York
and will sail for Germany on February 16th.

Mrs. George Y. Wallace will entertain at a
tea at her home In Popperton on Monday.

Mrs. Solon Spiro has gone to Palm Beach,
Florida.

Mrs. D. L. Wertheimer entertained at bridge
at her home on Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Keith will leave for Chicago
early, in the coming week.

THE PRODIGALS.

By Austin Dobson.
Princes! and you, most valorous,

Nobles and Barons of all degrees!
Hearken awhile to the prayer of us,

Beggars that come from the over-seas- !

Nothing we ask or of gold or fees;
Harry us not with the hounds we pray;

I Lo, for the surcote's hem we seize,
'Give us ah, give us but Yesterday!"
""Dames most delicate, amorous! -

Damosels blithe as the belted bees!
Hearken awhile to the prayer of us",

Beggars that come from the ov&r-sea-

Nothing we ask of the thlng3 that please;
Weary are we, and worn, and gray;

Lo, for we. clutch and we clasp your knees,
Give us ah! giv.e us but Yesterday!"

"Damosels Dames, be piteous!"
(But the dames rode fast by the roadway trees.)

"Hoar us, O Knights magnanimous!"
(But the knights pricked on in their panoplies.)
Nothing they gat or of hope or ease,

But only to beat on the breast and say:
"Life we drank to the dregs and lees;

,Glve us ah! give usbut Yesterday!"

ENVOY.
Youth, take heed to the prayer of these!

Many there be by the dusty way,
Many that cry to the rocks and seas

?j Give us ah! give us but Yesterday!"

This mountain water is hard on a delicate skin

Crown
Bathadora

Softens it and adds greatly to the pleasure or
morning bath

I $1.00 the Box

SCHRAMM'S
WHERE THE CARS STOP

Stamps for sale

If tit "SOUTH MAIN 8T. H

Haoe you seen the new tailored H
Suits at Hamilton's?

They are in English suitings and M
French serges, and Smarter than ever M
before. The new ideas in Evening M
Gowns and the hats to match the gowns M
and suits are delighting shoppers who M
are looking for the newest effects. H
Hoisery to match the gowns and suits M

is very smart this season, and our stock M
is replete with these pretty novelties. M

TTAMILTON'S I
JT1 ftmart fefjop

216 Main St. I
For Evening Wear I

We display for your approval: H
Dress Shirts H
White Ties

White Gloves H
Pearl Shirt Studs IPearl Cuff Buttons I

Silk Hose
White Waistcoats H

Mufflers
Collars ISilk and Opera Hats B

W. E. FIFE CO. I
Fine Furnishings and Hats H

166 main st. 5EJSB I

B3111 OUR NAME I

"MT (M jUgf Represents all that is perfect in laun- - I

CjJwmSw lfe: dering. You receive the benefit of our

Wlmw sofi setter process. Not obtainable else- -
fiffliM where. The only laundry in the city 1

lifvl- - softening and filtering all water used.

TROY LAUNDRY
Both Phones 192 The Laundry of Quality 166 Main Street

SHE.

By Chaiips R. Barnes.
She broke our big platter she dropped it today,

And she should have been fired for that;
She tells our affairs to the folks o'er the way,

And she ought to be fired for that.
But if she should go what on earth could we do?

We've company here and we must see it through.

She stays out at night until all hours, too,
And she ought to be fired for that.

She scorches the steak till it's brittle and black,
And she ought to be fired for that;

She cooks like aj?erson deprived of the knack,
And she ought to be fired for that.

Last week we declared we would keep her no
more,

But illness occurred it has happened before
Then she well, she charged things to us at the

store,
And she should have been fired for that.

She takes her day off when she can't well bo

spared,
And she ought to be fired for that;

The rooms in this place are improperly aired,
And she ought to be fired for that.

A month since we vowed that she'd have to get
out,

But there was some cleaning that left it in
doubt;

She took some loose change that was lying about,
And she should have been fired for that.

She lingers along, though she's impudent quite,
And she ought to be fired for that;

She'e very untidy, a regular fright,
And she ought to be fired for that.

But maybe the new one would be just the same,
Our last one spanked Freddy the day that she

came;
And this one, last night, smashed a good picture

frame,
And she will not get fired for that!

New York Sun.

"How could you tell along about the '70s who
was hero the longest?" asked a man one day of
J. R. Little, who formerly lived at Eskbridge, but
recently moved to Missouri.

"You just had to look around the crowd," he
replied, "and see who had on the most rags, and
you would have him." Kansas City Journal.

Are you interested in California, Arizona and
Old Mexico? If so, it would be wise to write for
full information about the shortest line and the
best service from your point to those sections via
the SALT LAKE ROUTE, Utah's most popular
Road.


